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  Transcribed by Will Graves     9/24/10 

[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for 

ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.  Also, the handwriting of the original 

scribes often lends itself to varying interpretations.  Users of this database are urged to view the 

original and to make their own decision as to how to decipher what the original scribe actually 

wrote.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. Folks are free to make 

non-commercial use this transcript in any manner they may see fit, but please extend the courtesy 

of acknowledging the transcriber—besides, if it turns out the transcript contains mistakes, the 

resulting embarrassment will fall on the transcriber.  I use speech recognition software to make 

all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate 

regularity and my poor proofreading fails to catch all misinterpretations. I welcome and 

encourage folks to call those and any other errors to my attention.] 

 

[fn p. 31] 

For the purpose of obtaining the benefits of an act for the [indecipherable word, probably 

intended to be "benefit"] of certain Surviving officers and Soldiers of the Army of the Revolution 

approved on the 15th of May 1828 I James Boyd in the County of Jefferson and State of 

Alabama do hereby declare that I was a soldier in the Army of the Revolution and continued in 

its service until its Termination as a private under Captain Samuel Wear in the Regiment 

commanded by Colonel John Sevier.  I also declare that I afterwards received a discharge – and I 

further declare That I was not on the 15th day of March 1828 on the pension list of the United 

States. 

       S/ James Boyd 

[April 8, 1829: attested by Charles C Clayton] 

 

[fn p. 29] 

State of Alabama Jefferson County: Personally appeared before the undersigned an acting Justice 

of the Peace for the County aforesaid, James Boyd, aged sixty-seven years and maketh oath that 

in the year 1781 or 1782 he volunteered his services as a soldier in the cause of American 

Independence, and attached himself to a troop of Horse commanded by Captain Samuel Ware 

belonging to the Regiment of the North Carolina Line commanded by Colonel John Sevier, the 

No. of the Regiment not recollected by this affiant, that Charles Robertson was Lieutenant 

Colonel and Jonathan Tipton & Val. Sevier were Majors of said Regiment that this affiant went 

into actual service in the month of September or October of the same year in which he 

volunteered, being the time at which the company to which he belonged was mustered into 

service and remained in the service until the close of the war and was then regularly discharged, 

but has long since lost his certificate of discharge: that during the time he was in service, the 

Regiment to which he belonged was engaged in a tour against the British and Indians on the 

frontiers of the States of North Carolina and South Carolina and Georgia.  Sworn and subscribed 

this 17th day of July 1829 before me. 

S/ John Brown, JP     S/ James Boyd 
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State of Alabama Jefferson County: SS: On this 25th day of August A.D. 1834, Personally 

appeared in open Court, before the Judge of the County Court of said County now sitting, James 

Boyd Senior, a resident of the County & State aforesaid, aged seventy-one years, who being first 

duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain 

the benefit of the Act of Congress passed June 7th 1832. 

 He entered the service of the United States under the following named Officers as a 

volunteer in the Militia, and served as herein stated.  His Colonel was John Sevier his Captain 

Samuel Ware his Major Tipton his Lieutenant Colonel Charles Robinson, his Ensign Isaac Davis.  

He entered the service under the above named officers in the spring of the year 1781, and ranged 

along the frontiers of South Carolina and Georgia, and then in the month of September 1782, 

rendezvoused at the Big Island on French Broad River where they were joined by Colonel 

Anderson with four Companies from Sullivan County State of North Carolina from there they 

marched down through the Cherokee Nation, as far as Turkey Town on the Coosa River for the 

purpose of taking prisoners give in exchange for white prisoners in the possession of the Indians 

at Turkey Town they fell in with a white man who called himself Clemons who had papers in his 

possession which showed that he had been a British Sergeant, thence they marched up Coosa to 

Eastanallee [?] and destroyed it, thence through the old Highwassee [sic, Hiwassee] Towns to 

Chota on the Tennessee River, held a council with the Indians, exchange prisoners and returned 

time about the 1st of November in the same year, having served at least 7 months.  He was a 

citizen of the County of Washington State of North Carolina when he entered the service as a 

volunteer as above mentioned.  He was in no regular Battle, but was frequently fired on by the 

Indians, who always fled without giving them an opportunity to returned the fire.  He received a 

regular discharge but has lost or mislaid, so that he cannot now procure it.  He has no 

documentary evidence in his possession about which he can prove his services.  He has a 

witness; (Samuel Ware Junior) whose testimony is annexed below, who can testify to his 

services.  He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the present 

and declares that his name is not on the pension Roll of the Agency of any State.  He further 

states that during his above mentioned term of service he was not engaged in any civil pursuit. 

       S/ James Boyd 

 

State of Alabama Jefferson County: SS: Personally appeared before me H. M. Carithers an acting 

Justice of the Peace of said County Samuel Ware, who being duly sworn according to law, doth 

on his oath make the following statement in relation to the foregoing application.  He recollects 

to have served a tour against the Cherokee and Creek Indians in the same company with James 

Boyd above named, and that there Officers were Colonels John Sevier & James Robinson, their 

Major __ Tipton, their Captain Samuel Ware Senior and their Ensign Isaac Davis.  He was 

acquainted with Mr. Boyd from the time he entered the service in 1781, until the close of the 

Revolutionary War, and knows him to have been a soldier in the tour above mentioned, during 

which the company to which he was attached marched through the Cherokee nation as far as 

Turkey Town on the Coosa River, thence through the old Hiwassee Towns after destroying 



Eatanallee to Chota on the Tennessee River, where they held a Council with the Indians 

exchange prisoners and returned home, they were not in any regular Battle but had frequent 

skirmishes with the Indians.  He recollects that they were both present when a person by the 

name of Clemons who was afterwards found by papers in his possession to be in the service of 

the King of Great Britain was killed by a person attached to their company. 

Test 

S/ H. M. Carithers, JP     S/ Samuel Ware 

[John Williams, a clergyman, & John Brown gave the standard supporting affidavit.] 

 

[Facts in file: the veteran removed to the state of Mississippi sometime around 1834 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $23.33 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for 

service as a private in the North Carolina militia.] 
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